
BUNYAN IN PRISON.
I was bad home to prison."

Home to prison!1 And wherefore lot ? Home is not the marble hall, nor the
luxurious furniture, nor cloth of gold. If home be the kingdom whcre mani
reigns, in bis OWfl monarchy, over subjeet hearts-if* home ho the spot where fire-
side pleasures gambol, where are hieard the sunny langh of the conflding child,
or the fond IlWbat ails thee ?" of the watching wife-then every essential of homle
was to be found, Ilexcept these bonds,» in that celi on Bedford Bridge. There,
lin the daytime, is the heroine wifé, at once bracing and soothing bis spirit 'with
bier leal and woinauly tendernes; and sitting at his feet, the child, a clasping
tendril, blind and best beloved. There on the table is the Book qi Martyrs, with
its records of the meni who were the ancestors of his faith, and love ; those old and
beaven-patented nobility, whose badge of knighthood was the hiallowed cross, and
whose chariot of triumph, was the ascending flame. There, nearer to, his hand,
is the Bible, revealîng that secret source of strpoth which oopwrdexl
maniy henrt and nerved each stalwart arm; cheering his own spirit in exceeding
heavinesa, and xnaking 8trong, through faith, for the obedience whicli is even
unto death. Within him the good conscience bears bravely up, and ho is wea-
poncd by this as by a shield of triple mail. 33y his side, ail unseen by casual
guest or surly warder, there stands, with heart of grace and consolation strong,
the beavenly Comforter; and from overhead, as if anointing hlmu already witb
the unetion of recompense, there rushes the streatu of glory.

And now it is nigbtfatll. They have had their evening worship, and, as in
another dungeon, Ilthe prisoners heard tbem." The blind cbild receives the
fatherly benediction, the laist good-night is saîd to, the dear ones, and Bunyan is
alune. Ilis pen is in bis hand, and the Bible on the table. A solitary lamp
dimly relieves the darkness. But there is fire in his eye, and there is passion lin
bis soxil. "liHe writes as if joy did make hlm write." H1e has feît ail the fulness
of bis story. The pen moves two, slowly for the rush of feeling as lie graves bis
wbole heart upon the page. There is beating over bim a storm of însp:ration.
Great tboughts are strikino- upon bis brain and flusbing upon his chck. Oloudy
and shapeless lin their carbieat rise within bis mmnd, they darken into the gigantie
or brigb-Iten into the beautiful, until ut length. be flings tbem into bold and burn-
ing words. Rare vis4ions rise before bim. - He is in a dungeoxi no longer. lie 15
in the pnalace Beautiful, nitb its sights of renown and songs of melody, with its
'virg ins of comeliness and of discretion, and witb its windows opening for the first
kies of the sun. Ilis soul swells beyond the measure of his celi. It is flot a rude
Ianip that glim mers on bis table. It is no longer the dark Ouse that roîls its slug-
gish waters at bis feet. His spirit bas no sense of bondage. No iron basentered
into bis soul. Chainless and swift he bas soared to the Delectable Mountains; the
iigbt of heavexi is around him ; the river is the one clear as crystal, which flow-
eth from the the throne of God and of the Lamnb; breezes of paradise blow freshly
acrose it, fanning bis temples and stirring bis bair. From the summit of the bill
Clear lie catches rare splendours; the New Jerusalemn sleeps in iLS eternal noon ;
the shining ones are there, each une a crowned harper unto God ; this is the land
that is afar off, and that is the KCin in bis beauty; until prostrate bexieatb the
insufferable spiendour the dreamer aIls u pon bis knees, and sobs away bis agony
of gladness in an ecstasy of prayer and praise. Now think of these things: o n-
dearing intercourse with %vife and cbildren, the ever fresh and ever comforting-
Blible, the tranquil conscience, the regal imaginings of the mind. the faith wbiclh
realized them ail, and liglit of God's approving face sbining, broad and hright
upon the soul, and you will understand the undying memory wbich made Bunyan
quaintly write, I was had home to, prisona."-Anshon'a Lecture on Bunyan.


